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—Collegian photo by’Steve Johnson
1958 INTRAMURAL BOXING CHAMPIONS—Winners in Wednesday’s IM boxing finals are (first row) 135-pound Ben Bow, 121-pound
Steve Miller of Bhi Epsilon Pi, 128-pound Mark Silverstein, 135-pound Jim Thompson of Delta Tau .Delta, 145-pound Bill White of
Alpha Sigma Phi and 128-pound Jack Maher of Delta Upsilon. In second row are heavyweight Norm Neff of Phi Kappa Psi, 165-pound
Dick Gross of Phi Kappa Psi, 155-pound A 1 Kuosman of Alpha Chi Rho, 145-pound Jerry Lohsl, heavyweight Gary Fry, 177-pound
Ted Steinman of Zeta Beta Tau, and 165-pound Ron Standish.

Pee Wee Reese
Will Coach LA

LOS ANGELES (/P) Capt.- Harold “Pee Wee" Reese
yesterday was named to the coaching staff of the Los Angles
Dodgers and apparently one of the all-time brilliant playing
careers in major league baseball is at an end.

Vice' President E. J. “Buzz:
from the active list of the 37-
year-old veteran, and added:
“We are proud of the wonderful
record of Pee Wee Reese. He was
Ane of the best w« ever had.”

ie” Bavasi announced the shift

"We are happy, indeed, lhal
Reese has decided that rather
than change uniforms, he
would continue his long affili-
ation with the Dodgers as one
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JANUARY
GRADS!

Drop us a line or
give us a call. We
will arrange a
prompt interview
for you with our
Professional Rep-
resents! iv e Ad-
dress or ask for
MR. RAY DEL-
LER.

of Manager Walt Alston's as-
sistants," Bavasi said.
Admirers of the peppery “Lit-

tle Colonel” will be glad he did-
n’t change uniforms, too. Pee
Wee, in his first year as a Los
Angeles Dodger, won a host of
new friends fans who had
heard of this living Dodger leg-
end but never had seen him until
the Dodgers came West.

The little Louisville, Ky., slug-
ger, who holds all types of rec-
ords, earned in his 16 active years
with the Dodgers, joins Chuck
Dressen, Greg Mulleavy and
Rube Walker in the coaching
corps.

'Stop Jimmy Brown'
NEW YORK UP) “Stop Jim-

my Brown.” That is the order of
[the week for the New York
I Giants who must beat Cleveland
again in Sunday’s tie playoff to
'reach the championship finals of
the National Football League.

•RE'S THE OPPORTUNITY
iND THE CHALLENGE OF
ASSIGNMENTS IN .. .

UIDED MISSILE
ELECTRONICS
\dix YORK needs
RONIC ENGINEERS

Mtthonko! |ng. • Physicist*
Here is your chance to prove your ability
doing important work on missile fuzing,
guidance, packaging and related test
equipment. We have the openings that
offer you the opportunity to move ahead
rapidly in your profession. At Eendix York,
you benefit from the advantages of a small
company atmosphere tn a growing division
of one of the nation's largest engineering
and manufacturing corporations. Also,
you’ll enjoy the “good life" in our beautiful
suburban community. Good salaries, ail
employee benefits.

AVIATION CORPORATION

Yoik Division
York. Pe/.ro. York 47-2611
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Dear Santa,

Dear Santa
Please Send-

By Lou Prato-
Sports Editor

Well, old man, it’s that time of year again. In just a couple
of days you and Rudolph will be making your annual trek
around the world.

You treated some of us pretty well last year. But I hope
you’ll do even better this trip.
Anyway, old buddy, here’s my
Christmas list for this year. It’s
slightly different than the ones
my predecessors have had. But I
know you’ll try to comply.

Football coach Rip Engle—a
50-yard line ticket to the Orange
Bowl game and a lifetime mem-
bership to the "I Am a Pessi-
mist Club."

Soccer coach Ken Hosterman—-
a fresh supply of center forwards
and—the key to West Chester
State Teachers College.

Track coach Chick Werner—A
lifetime subscription to the Daily
Collegian and an autographed
photo of the Collegian sports
staff.

Basketball coach John Egll—-
a first edition copy of that new
book "The Fundamentals of ihe
Man-io-Man Defense."
Wrestling coach Charlie Speidel

—a doctor’s degree in psychology
and a television, contract for ap-
pearances on “You Asked for It’’
and "Comedy Hour.”

Gym coach Gene Wettstone—a
public relations man and a set of
scholastic eligibility requirements
lor immediate distribution .to his
team members.

Baseball Coach Joe Bedenk—a
postponement on the plans to
move Beaver Field. Where could
Joe’s baseball team practice dur-
ing Match and April if the East
Stands were torn down?

Lacrosse Coach Earne Baer—-
a patent on his fibreglass la-
crosse stick. (He's been waiting
a long time, Santa.)

Golf Coach Joe Boyle—a bot-
tle of hair tonic.
Tennis Coach Sherman Fogg—-

a tennis team.
,

Trainer Chuck Medlar—a new
baseball tap and jacket and a
lifetime supply of cigarettes. He
gets this request every year, but
you always forget.

Equipment Manager Mai Franks
—a new padlock and burglar
alarm for his equipment room.

Intramural Directors Gene
Bischoff and Dutch. Sykes—a di-
rect telephone line to all frater-
nity athletic chairmen and a re-
placement for Don Watkins.

Syracuse football team—luck
on New Year's Day.

Ralph VanLengen—a lifetime
pass io Penn Slate-Syracuse
football games and a copy of
Dale Carnegie's book—"How to
Win Friends and Influence Peo-
ple."
Dean Ernest B. McCoy, director

of athletics—a football schedule
which includes games with Fur-
man,' Marquette, Penn and Boston
University.

Dr. Alfred H. Griess, team
physician—a private airplane.

Pitt Football coach John Mi-
chelo£en—a crying towel.

The Pitt News—another cry-
ing towel .this, one dipped in
blood.
Trainer Eddie Sulkowski—He

likes cigarettes too.
Sigma Chi fraternity—an hon-

orary membership to the Ama-
teur Wrestling Union.

Joe, the Barber—a rope to hang
himself.

Beano Cook—A copy of fhe
pamphlet "What to do if you
foam at the mouth".Sports Publicity director Jim

Tarman—A. one-way ticket to
Gettysburg. (You can also bring
him an Ivy League suit if you
want to).

I hope you will do your best
Santa. See you next year. ■Your buddy,

Lou Prato
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Do You Thin,
1. If the salaries were equal, wou

you rather be a college profess
than a movie star?

Kell to Announce

WMAJ

2. Would you rather borrow moni
from a bank or institution that
from a friend? ,

WMm
&sf|
gggjj:
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3. Would you rather have tests
sprung on you than be warneiabout them in advance?

vkQ“□
4* Do yotl think it’s foolishto daydream?

0. Are you confused by the clamor
/j of conflicting claims so many

' 'liter cigarettes are making
these days? ,

; The fact is, thinking men and women
don't let themselves getpushed andpulled
by allthose filter claims. They know what
they want in a filter cigarette. And they
know only VICEROY gives it to them. A
thinking man'sfiller, a smoking man's tasis.
Makes sense.
Should ym smoke VICEROY? Ifyou think
for .yourself—chances are you do already i

*lfy&u have answered Yri to two ml of ike
firslthreeqiiestions, and No tofine out ofthe
last six.. .you thinkfor yourself!
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DETROIT (As)—The Detroit Ti-gers Tuesday added former in-
fieider George Kell to theirbroadcasting staff, replacing Mel
Ott who died of auto accident in-
juries last month.
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for Yourself ?
5. Do you believe it unwise to eat

v &yggglg|& at irregular hours, evenPhilipp. though you’re hungry?

6. If you actually saw a "flying
saucer” land, wouldyou run for'
your life?

*£s? 9*s&, Would you be inclined to follow
’wT/Wh the latest style in clothesregardless

»s!>*«s£ of how it looked to you?

u„|—I |—l (yf 8. Would you feel badly if youYES} ] NO) } '
S—''W /JfjL • thought nobody at all knew
n whereyou were?

Thinks for Hsmsdf Kjnows **® FiLTER...A smoking man’s tastei
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Lion Mat
To Pract
Over Xrrias

Christmas recess means rest
and relaxation to most Penn State
students but not to the Lion wres-
tling team.

Coach Charlie Speidel’s grap-
plers will be working frantically
over the recess to get ready for
their Jan. 10 engagement with
arch-rival Lehigh.

Most of the work will be done
at Rec Hall. The Lion malmen
will spend only five days at
home during the holidays a
sacrifice for. any college stu-
dent. However, they hope it will
pay off with the first victory in
three years over a Lehigh club.
The only serious problem con-fronting Speidel at this time isthe finding of a heavyweight en-

try to replace the injured John-
ston Oberly. Oberly, one of thehottest sopho-
more prospects
to hit the Nittany
Vale, dislocated a
knee in his var-
sity debut a-
gainst Colgate
last Saturday
night.
•Ob e r 1y’s re-

placement will
probably be an-
other sophomore

Bob Gilmour.
G i 1 m o ur is no GILMOUR
stranger to wrestling, however,
having held the heavyweight
berth for two meets on last year’s
frosh team. He also competed inthe Eastern freshman mat tour-
ney at West Point, finishing first.

Several of the Nitlany per-
formers have shown interest in
competing in the Wi keg Col-lege wrestling tournarseni dur-ing ihe vacation pericd. That's
the amateur mat carni'ral which
attracts outstanding wrestlersfrom all over the East, South
and Midwest.

Veteran junior Guyland sophomore Jerry ■two of the men who

. i Gucdione
£ eckler are
'pay enter.
. the 2-day
a knee in-
's knocked

Seckler participated in
affair last year, but s
jury in the quarterfinal
him out of action.

Nino Valdes Wil
Pat McMurty in <

Fight
tarden

NEW YORK (fP) —Ni
whose manager has j
him heav y w e ight
takes on Pat McCurtrj
ma, Wash., at Madist
Garden tonight.

The powerful, 6-3,
Cuban is a 7-5 favoriti
6-1, 189-pound ex-Mar
TV 10-rounder on NB
(EST).

io Valdes,
iroclaimed
champion,

' of Taco-
n Square

210-pound
: over the
ine in the
C 10 p.m.

A defeat could be
costly to Nino’s titular
long-armed giant reach
birthday Dec. 5. He ki
can’t be too many fis
rows for him. That’s
talkative manager, Bo
son seized the title an<
raising such a fuss of 1

extremely
lopes. The

i ;d his 34th
tLpws there

; tic tomor-
why his

bby Glea-
' has been
\te.
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Cagers to Host Colgate;
Will Play in Tournament

By SANDY PADWE Raiders met twice with the Nit-
A home game Saturday tanies coming out on top both

night and a trip to the Rich- times ’ 71-58 311(1 83' 78 - 11113 Lions
mond Invitational tournament
dot the holiday schedule of
the Penn State basketball
team

the tournament two years ago
and look second place in a field
of eight teams.
That year the Lions beat host

Richmond in their first game,
64-60, then they topped Penh, 89-
59, to gain the final. In the cham-
pionship game the Lions lost to
Lafayette, 64-59.

This year the tournament has
just four teams Georgetown,
Richmond, Columbia and the
Lions. Egli still has no word on
who the Blue and White will
meet.

Saturday at 8 p.m. the Lions
will go after their second win
when the Red Raiders of Colgate
[invade Recreation Hall. Then on
'Dec. 29 and 30. the Nittanies pack

jtheir bags and head south for the
Richmond Invitational.

The Lions, who lost their first
two games to North Carolina
Stale and West Virginia, bounc-
ed into the win column Tuesday
night with a 71-80 win over
Geilsyburg.
It was the play of Tom Han-

cock, Wally Colender and Mark
DuMars that carried the Lions to
victory and gave Penn State
coach John Egli an optimistic out-
look for the Colgate game and the
Richmond tourney. i

Hancock played one of the best
games of his Penn State career
as he scored 20 points and gather-
ed 17 rebounds against the Bul-
lets. DuMars and Colender, on the
other hand, thrilled the crowd
with their flashy ball handling.

Egli plans to start the same
five against Colgate that start-
ed the Gettysburg game. This
will see Hancock and Ted Ku-

. bisia at forwards. Bob Edwards
at center and DuMars and Col-
ender in the backcours.

Georgetown, with a 3-1 record
to date, looms as the team to-beat,
according to Egli. Richmond
brings a 4-3 record into the tour-
nament while Columbia is sport-
ing a 1-4 log with a game against
Fordham remaining to be played
Saturday night.
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Wally Colender
... fast breaking Lion

lead in the series, 25-20.
After the Colgate game the

Lions travel to Richmond for
the Richmond Invitational Tour-
nament. The Lions played in

Egli is counting on DuMars and
Colender to run the Nittany of-
fensive machine. “They really
played a whale of a game against
Gettysburg. I hope that they can
keep it up,” said the Lion mentor.

Colgate comes into tomorrow’s
game with a 3-2 record. They play
Bucknell tonight in Lewisburg.
According to Colgate coach How-
ard Hartman, his Colgate five w.' 1
be short on experience but hig'>
on desire.

The Red Raiders are led bvcaptain Charley Hagenah andplaymaker Art Brandon. Bothwere starters for Hartman a year
ago. But that is as far as Colgate’s
experience goes.

The rest of the lineup will bemade up of sophomores and last
year’s reserves, Dave Dsnven-port, the leading scorer on the
Colgate freshman- team last
year, is slated to start up frontwith Hagenah. Stan Beaghan,
6-5, or Ken Norum, 6-5, will
open at center. Larry Ludd isthe probable running mate forBrandon out front.
Last season the Lions and Red

•Hofi/huj

Over the river and through the woods . . •

as families everywhere gather in close har-
mony to enjoy this warm and wonderful
season, we would like to express our wishes
for a joyous holiday to one and alt.

B. P. Moyer


